
8 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, November t, 1949 Peggy Ragan, Sandra McMorrls,
and Merritt Linn attended the
Junior Red Cross regional con-

ference at Hillsboro. All the
rooms in Keizer school are en-

rolling and securing their Red
Cross memberships. V

shown a bluish color caused by
lack of oxygen.

But at Riley this year each
victim was given the tests. At
the first indication of lack of
oxygen the patient was treated
with oxygen and placed in a
respirator.

Plan Stop Gap

Atomic Curb

Oxygen Lessens

Polio Fatilities
Indianapolis, Nov. 8 UP) The

death rate of infantile paralysis
victims gi v e n early oxygen
treatment at Riley hospital has
been only about half the nation

SPECIAL OFFERLake Success, Nov. 8 UH Au- Keizer
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al average, hospital authorities'
thoritative quarters said today
Carlos P. Romulo, president of
the United Nations assembly,
has proposed a stop-ga- atomic

On November S individual
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plan under which all countries
would pledge themselves not to
use the

The Romulo plan was outlin

pictures were taken of the pu-

pils of Keizer school.
The eighth grade girls are

selling pencils for funds for the
Student Body. These pencils
have Keizer School, Salem, Ore-
gon, on them.

October 29 Priscilla Durham,

ed in a letter to the big powers
and to other members of the UN
atomic energy commission last
week, but the details were kept
secret. They were reported as
the 59 members of the assem
b 1 y ' s special political commit
tee prepared to begin their gen'
cral atomic debate.

reported today.
Evidence is this must be due

to a great extent to oxygen
treatment, said Dr. Donald J.
Casely, medical director of Indi-
ana university medical center
which supervises the hospital.

The hospital has had 277 po-

liomyelitis patients and 13 of
these have died.

This is about half the aver-
age death expectancy in the na-

tion and in Indiana as a whole.
This record was made despite

the fact that the hospital took
only serious or critical cases.

Dr. Casely pointed out that use
of oxygen was not new, but that
Riley hospital has facilities to
try the experiment on a fairly
large scale.

It has been common practice
to give patients oxygen treat-
ment and place them in iron
lungs only after the victim had

The Philippine diplomat was
said to have proposed a tempor
rary armistice under which ev
ery country would agree to stop
making atomic bombs and to iDhas always been her crowning

glory. With nothing peering outopen its territory to inlcrnation
al inspection. He also called on
the atomic commission to inten from your hat but your face.

SIDNEY WARREN

Pioneer Types

Noted in Book
New York, Nov. 8 Of par-

ticular interest in Oregon is the
publication today of Sidney
Warren'i "Farthest Frontier" by
The MacMillan company. Sid-

ney Warren has travelled exten-

sively through the northwest
and lived In various sections of
the area.

About "Farthest Frontier" he

(ays:
"After I had lived in the

northwest I became as intrigued
by the country as the most infa-

tuated of the pioneers who had

sify its efforts to find a perma-
nent atomic control plan. HOOVER

you ve got to be beautiful or
you are just plain unattractive

and how many women are re-

ally beautiful?"

Dallas These outstanding club members of Polk county
carried off top honors at Achievement day in Dallas Friday
afternoon when trophies were presented by the Chamber
of Commerce, Lions club and others. From left to right
are Marvin Dixon, swine club winner; Sam Stewart, who
took permanent possession of the Lyle Knowler dairy show-
man trophy and won the chamber's dairying trophy; Willard
Emerson, judged outstanding member in the county, out-

standing beef club member, and winner of the Grund beef
showmanship trophy; Donna McLaughlin, winner of the coun-

ty health association award; Lois Flynn, best cookery club
members; and Helen Issacson, outstanding clothing club mem-
ber. (Abel photos)

The letter was sent first last
Wednesday to the six permanent

Shirley said she was amazed
members of the atomic commis-
sion Canada and big five. It was
sent to the other five members by the way Americans are beat
of the commission Friday. The

tude because the world is so full
of tensions," Shirley said. "In
my opinion the trend was manu-
factured for purely commercial
interests. Any business man will
tell you that a change in fash-
ions and tastes means a boost in
his profits."

It beats ...ing a retreat to the roaring '20s
in fields other than fashions.

Movie-goer- s are flocking to
delegations were reported pre-
paring individual replies to Ro

Before you build
Your fi.tt of love
Sa. Willi. WH
For lights above.

FLAMING YOUTH TAKEN SERIOUSLY revivals of Ben Turpin, Haroldmulo s proposals.
as it sweeps ... as it cleans

Just Ask for Either
LAKE YVESTPHAL

DEE WHITLOCKSO EASY
found it their land of promise.

"That led me to a close exam'
Ination of its history, particu 11Return of Flapper Not Funny,

Says Girl Recreating Role
New York U.R Shirley Brown, who brought the flapper back

Lloyd, W. C. Fields and Rudolph
Valentino movies. F. Scott
Fitzgerald's first biography Is
being published and Anita Loos'
"Gentlemen Prefer Blonds" is

returning to Broadway. Tiffany
is selling a new line of silver
hip flasks and pendant earrings.

"Some people say we are re

IFOR MOTHER TO GIVE
FOR CHILD TO TAKE mmm.larly the aspects which had to

do with the people, the pioneers Thei. ltt grain tablets
I luiMliti milt I lull" imitm I minimelimlnata need for cut-

ting, assure accuratetc Broadway in the musical review "Lend an tar, says snewho, out of a wilderness, created
towns and cities and a cultural I SALEM PHtOOWUIT

ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDRENhopes the cloche-hatte- d jazz girl isn't back to stay.
"The audience howls when I slink onto the stage in my long- -

aosage. urange ziavor
makei it easy to take
anyway It's given, 35c Ph.260 Stateverting to an 'I don't care' atti- -

waisted, short-skirte- d dress," she said. "Then I go shopping
tradition."

Mr. Warren is at present vis-

iting professor of American his-

tory at the University of Dur-

ham, England. For his work on

find Fifth Avenue storesand
selling similar styles in all ser made its Broadway debut last

December, New York life hasiousness as the last word in'Farthest Frontier" he received fashion!" quickened to the carefree tempo
of the show s 1920 skit.Shirley, a former Pittsburgh,

Pa., radio actress, said she hopes American designers set the
fashion trend with back-loo- k

blouses, skirts dripping with
fringe, uneven hemlines, and

she isn't responsible for the
trend back to the 1920 days of
flaming youth when the "boyish
look" was all the rage for wom

Virgil the Magician
diamond buckled satin shoes.

en.

"Flapper fashions were theGreat Virgil
Jacques Fath gave the nod of

Parisian approval on his recent
visit here when he agreed thatmost unglamorous styles ever

in 1945 a grant of $2,500 from
' the Library of Congress studies

in the history of American civil-
ization.

Barkley Designated

'Grandfather of Year'

Chicago, Nov. 8 W) Vice
President Barkley, who In 10

days is to become a bridegroom
at 71, was named "grandfather
of 1949" yesterday.

The award was presented to
Barkley who has seven grand-
children by the National Fed-
eration of Grandmothers and
Grandfathers clubs.

the new look was the "little boyfoisted on women," she declared.
'If women accept their return, IHere Thursday look.

Cosmetics dealers already arethink they are doing the worst
thing they can to their figures. drumming up trade for flat
faces and sex appeal.Mystery, fun and laughter, as white powder, heavy mascara,

well as spine-chillin- g thrills, are
The vivacious brunette has

and scarlet lipstick for pouting
Clara Bow mouths. Hair dress

joined the cast of the smash-hi- t ers are shingling hair and cre
in store for the people of Salem
when the Great Virgil and his
company present a Cavalcade of musical review in the role of

Ginger the Yahoo Girl, whichMystery at the Salem high
ating bangs to fit the new g

hats.
"It made me sick when my

hair was clipped for my role,"
she originated at the Pittsburghschool auditorium Thursday,Barkley, who came to Chicago Play House in 1941.November 10 at 8 p.m., sponto address the American Pctro Ever since "Lend an Ear" said Shirley. "A woman's hairsored by Salem Optimist club. 1lcum Institute, said he had vis-

ited Mrs. Carlcton Hadley, his The Great Virgil is rated as
the world's greatest living ma-

gician. If you have not witness
ed the performances of the great
masters of yesterday Thurston,
Keller, Houdini or Herrman,
don't be disappointed, because
you will have the opportunity to
see them reincarnated in the
appearance of The Great Virgil.

bride-to-b- e in a St. Louis hos-

pital where she is confined with
the flu. He said she was "feel-

ing better" but would be in the
hospital for several days.

Faculties Are Dined
Amity The faculties of the

grade and high school held a
dinner meeting at the grade
school to which the families
were Invited to a venison din-

ner, provided by Mr. Cronin. He
also entertained the group with
sleight-of-han- d tricks. Coach
Anderson showed movie camera
pictures. There were 40 in

the supreme master of the

Wherever smart men meet, you'll hear:

"For richer, finer taste

SCHENLEY
is the one I choose"

Julie. Virgil's leaning lady.
appears in many spectacles
wearing elaborate and costly
robes and costumes especially
created for her by leading de
signers of Hollywood and New
York.

IT ISN'T COMPULSORY
Your voice can reach Japan and 85 other countries as easily as you call a nearby town. The low rates may surprise you,

"CALLING T0KY0-425- 0"
How overseas service puts the world by your telephone

...but Wise Men are doing it! it wwh rhIn our way of life a man is
allowed to manage his own af

. d mm w - mx. i jsf- - k wi tmfairs. He can choose his own
job and live where it suits him.
lie ran spend his earnings in
any way he plows. He can set

Mile as much of his income as
pruclrnre diclatrs to safeguard
the future of his loved ones
through life insurance and at
the same time provide for his
own declining years.

That is why life insurance is so
vital to the eronnmie needs of
our people. It is so adaptable
it ran he planned to the exact
requirements of individuals
ami families under the most
widely Varying circum
stances.

Xfhy take the future
of vour lovnl ones for

M SIB Ifl.l . HI 1 . i"i"i s "VA v X 1 Si Vgranted? Wise
men seek ex- -

rert recently
advice,

have you re-

viewed your
own life insur--

ance needs? We

2. Skilled technicians in the circuit control room keep
constant watch on their complex equipment to make sure
your voice can hurdle the earth and still sound about as
clear as a cross-tow- n call. And overseas service is easy to
use. Your Long Distance operator will pive you the rates
the best time to call. ..and set up an appointment call for
you if you wish.

suggest you talk it over with a
representative of the Manufao
turera Life. 360 1)25

Pint

1. For doing; business and keeping in touch with friends,
overseas telephone service has become an everyday tool.
In iU twenty-tw- o years, the calling rate has jumped from
about 2,300 calls a year to 600,000. Today, your voice can
be sent through your telephone and out over short-wav- e

radio to some ninety-fou- r per cent of the world's tele-

phones... over circuits as long as 8,000 miles.

3. Like all service, overseas is a good buy. In 1927, the
lowest overseas rate from the West was $84.00. But now the
maximum to most countries is $12.00 (plus federal tax) for
three minutes. Many calls cost less. The day rata to Hon-
olulu is only $7.50 plus tax. Making it possible for you to
call almost anyone, anywhere. ..at low cost. ..is another
way we've made your telephone more valuable to you.

THC

Manufacturers Your telephone is one of

today's best bargainsINSURANCI LIFE COMPANY

ENJOY RICHER, FINER TASTE

FROM 5C HENLEY

THE HOUSE OF ACED WHISKIESMao ornci (tMlUW in:) totONTO, canaoa
Earl A. Gooch District Representative

97S North 16th Street, Salem, Oregon
Telephone:

RARE BLENDED WHISKY n poor. the stuaicmt whiskics in this
PRODUCT ARE i YEARS OR MORE OtO. 35 STRAIGHT WHISKY. 65 GRAIN
NEUTRAl SPIRITS COPYRIGHT 1949. SCHENltY DISTRIBUTORS. INC., NEW YORK CITY

The Pacific Telephone m) and Telegraph Company


